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A new concrete walk is being con-

structed in front # the Grand theatre.

 
 

Rev. C. Albert mas, rector of

inity Episcopal Church is now able ?

pia yot after having been ill since A group of 4-H girls from Patton,
last April, and services have been re- headed by Miss Rachel Gwynn were
sumed. Next Sunday, September 3rd, entertained Friday last by the students
the service will be the Holy Commun- | and faculty of Nick's Academy in
jon at 9:15 A. M. | Johnstown The trip for the young la-

The voting place in Reilly's, or East | dies was made in the Interest of Ss
Carroll township, North, has been mo- { cation and was very enjoy ape, T ey
ved from the Reilly’s Association buil- | Listenedvoyner2 Jeon
ding to Hugh Whiteford's Garage. vr 1 . ea
re of ag undetermined origin last lon, and at three o'clock they were ser

Friday night resulted in $900 damage | '¢0(2203thestudentsofthe oadto the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Dona- | : :
5 2 | conducted by Miss Emma Hall East-

fiveonBeds Sree,InvBlaze a | man, home economics representative of
A of | the county. |ond floor at 9:45 o'clock. The Patton | . . 3 cst]

Volunteer Fire Company responded to Miss Florine Leona Conrad of hist
an alarm and succeeded in extinguish- | Springs, and William ajtensns v2
ing the flames after the second floor | Kerton, were married last Thursday
had been damaged. The loss is cover- | morning in St. Monica's Catholic
ed by insurance. | church at Chest Springs by the Rev.

Padden. Attendants
Miss Mary M. Simpson,of Patton, a were Mr, and Mrs. Clair Hoover of |

barpist with the Pennsylvania Rail- Ashville "Mrs Hoover is a sister ofroad Band of Altoona, stopped in Chi- | tho bride. The bride Wore 3 blue)

sage,1, Werk10 siBg dress with a short veil and carried an |
; ter arm bouquet of white flowers. Mrs.|

Trine Moana Hoover wore a peach colored dress |
aaymo Ne just Yeturried with blue accessories and carried an |
Si ’ { . Th 1 ill make |home from a trip to the Pacific coast n Dougust. oepew

and other points of interest, having | . : a I 1 tax)
teverad a distance of 7,500 miles since

|

Mrs. Marguerite F. Gill, loca ji tan |
July 16th. collector, announces that she will be |
U leti : reeks’ cour. | her office in the Good Building for|

se nisEE| collection of taxes daily, both mornings|
: ® | and afternoons. Morning hours are

College, Min Qeviride Long Spent 2 from 9 to 12, and afternoon hours are | Produc
ay Miss ad he Bigler. {from 1 to 5. Sidney Toler « o tery Sherman Production

ville, Pa. While visiting there Miss | A new class of 28 candidates wasLong visited the battlefield at Gettys- | initiated into Aerie No. 1244, Frater-
burg, the state capitol at Harrisburg | hal Order of Eagles of Patton, at aand the chocolate factory at Hershey,

|

ceremony on Sunday afternoon in the
besides many other nearby points of | Eagles’ Home. The Patton degree team
interest. | was in charge of the induction cere-

Renee Gae Blanchet, the daughter | monies. The new gions brings the to- |
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blanchet, of 7175 | fal membership of Jor A 2 inNorn 15 Snest,

|

Philudelphis, Pa,[05736 Suing, of Yori, Pa, deputy)was chosen in the annual baby parade organizer of he Grand Actie, Ww 2s ~ $
in Ocean City, N. J., August 18th, 1939, | Principal speaker at the meeiing, Ap.i “r +» | proximately 400 persons attended.Renee, impersonated “Little Bo-Peep I y SONAL
and walked away withe seeond hon- | PATTON PERSONALS
ors. Mrs. Paul Blanchet wis the Tord The annual Callahan reunion was
mer Miss Florence Martin of Patton. | held on Sunday at the A. C. Callahan
Two trophies were awarded to Renee.

|

home in Chest Springs. The affair was
The Patton Band director, Judd Die-

|

@ basket picnic and an attractive pro-
trick, wishes to announce that he is [gram was enjoyed by both young and
starting classes in all band instruments

|

01d members of the clan. Those atten-
on Tuesday, September 5th. Anyone |ding were Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Calla-Wishing to enroll in the class please

|

han, Robert, Jane and Thomas Calla-register with Mr. Dietrick at the Band

|

han, of Butler; Mrs. Anna Callahan
Hall no later than September 3rd. The

|

Miss Rita Callahan, James MecCla
classes are free to all boys or girls ov-

|

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Callahan and dz
€r 11 years of age. We have have a few

|

8hter, Catherine, of Pittsbur Mr.
instruments not in use but other and Mrs. H. A. Litzing SITY, gan,
ing other instrum Frances, Madda, Joan, Nicholas and
same. The following struments are

|

Sonny Litzinger of Johnstown; Mrs.
openfor use: Two alto horns, one bar-

|

Mayme Litzinger, Donald, Marjorie,
itone and one brass horn and some

|

Leonard, Doris and Morgan, Jr, ofdrums. We want to make a sixty-piece

|

Indiana; County Commissioner and
band for the coming year. Mrs. Frank P. Hellern and daughter,

Natalie, of Johnstown; Bud Dixon ofDue to the extreme shortage of wa-
ter the Patton Borough i 2 Colver; Helen Garret! of Alivons; Win |

gh Council and Schuman, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shar-|
ilySanawe PosesMummor baugh, and Richard, Jr., of Johnstown;|
gardens, or for the washing of cars, Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Callahan, Mary,or otheruses not absolutely necessary. Andrew, Jr, Robert and Donald of
Violators will be subject to arrest and Chest Springs; Mr. and Mrs. A. M|fines will be imposed. Huber, Patrick, Philip, Mary, Robert

and William, of Cresson. |

The Westminster Guild of the Pres-
byterian church gave a dinner and sur- |
prise shower for Mrs. John Nicholson |
on Monday evening at the home of |
Mrs. Charles Snyder. Mrs. Nicholson, |
the former Miss Betty Somerville, a|
recent bride and a member of the
Guild, received a number of beautiful|

| and useful gifts.
Miss Beatrice Cunningham returned |

to Philadelphia on Wednesday after |
spending a week with her mother, |

| Mrs. Adaline Cunningham. She also |
spent a week touring the South with | Randolph
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Friday, One Day Only

GUN-SMOKED ACTION! WHITE-HEAT DRAMA!...
in Zane Grey's greatest

tale of the bullet-riddied

 
  
 
 
 

Their Exciting Lips Meet
++. in the hush of a deep
purple night! Ravishing
Hedy Lamarr loves Robert
Taylor... in romance
worth waiting for!

| Father James

A Paremount Picture with

Donald Woods Evelyn Venable
Russell Hayden - Robert Barrat

ROBERT

TAYLOR
  

Saturday

Double Feature
AR * K *

Screen Play by Ben Hecht - Directed by
Jack Conway « Produced by Sam Zimbalist       Than Live a

Traitor to the
> Code of

' \ the Coast
Guard !!

0

Tuesday, Bargain Night

GREATEST THRILL DRAMA
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i113William Blatt, manager of the Pat-

ton Grand Theatre, and Andrew Seni-
ta, assistant cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank at Patton, returned last
Saturday from Ocean City, Md., where
they had spent a few days fishing. Mr.
Senita landed a 109 pound marlin. The
local anglers also landed six dolphins
and a large number of croakers. Sun-
day evening at 6 o’clock, Mr. Blatt was
host to a fish fry to his employees and
staff of the Grand theatre at King’s
restaurant, and the affair was an en-
joyable one.Joy

HETIL Ralph
The picnic held at Shaffer's Park at

Flinton last Sunday by members of
the John White Ex-Servicemen’s Club
of Patton and their families proved to

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vernon and dau- |
ghter, Jane, of Philadelphia, who spent|

i last Monday at the Cunningham home. |
The ladies’ auxiliary of the I. C. B. |

CIHR]33 ARN
WALTER CONNOLLY

Three great stars triumph in the
mighty spectacle of romance and|

U. held their annual banquet Tuesday |

be a most enjoyable event, and every
s SLs vening at Pleasant Hill Farm. About |

: drama, melody and thrills that thepn  — = = Screen play by Richard Maibaum, Albert Duffy,
60 members attended. |

- = =
Harry Segal world acclaims—unforgettable!PTR attends Wa Directed by EDWARDLUDWIG/JColumbiaPicture| Mrs. Martin Squires and Mrs. Char- |

5
les Squires attended the f 1 fi

=BODY theiraa hes te Last Added Attraction AN K 4| Wednesday at Detroit. They were ac- !
wi

REPAIRS | companied home Sunday by Mrs. Jack | WHAT ARE GLAMOUR GIRLS MADE OF? JACK JESSIE TEDWagner and daughter, Anna Mae, who

HOLT - RALPH - HEALYThis Inside’ Story Tells You!
| will spend the week at the Squires |
howe. Charles Schwab and Mis. B |

Produced by John Emerson and Bernard H. Hym
Mrs. Charles Schwab and Mrs. Dan- |

:| iel Link motored to Pittsburgh Mon- | Society's pampered | WW. S. VAN DYKE PRODUCTIONPals. as they really
er,oa-headed ithgi, Wednesday and Thursday

SHE LIVED ON THE

| day.

and Lew (Dr. Kil-

BACK STREET OF

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the A. O.|

dare) Ayres, in a dar-

LOVE!

| H. will hold their regular meeting on |
| Tuesday evening next, Sept. 5. Business

ing romance of what«
happens when a

THE NEW UNIVERSAL:
presents .

| of importance is scheduled and all the

dance-hall beauty

| members are requested to attend.
Mr. Edward Little is spending some|

crashes society's
playgrounds!
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The annual Cunningham reunion |
| was held at the Frak Cunningham |
{farm in East Carroll Township on |
| Sunday, August 27th. Those attending |
were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cunning- |

{ ham and family of Indiana; Mr. and |
| Mrs. Leo Thomas 4nd family of Saint |
| Boniface; Mr. W. F. Cunningham; Mr. |
| and Mrs. Emeron Strittmatter and fa-
mily; Mr. and Mrs. James Dietrick, |

| Mr. and Mrs. Clair Cunningham of |
| Patton, Mr. and Mrs. George Cunning- |
| ham and family of Spangler; Mr. and |
{ Mrs. Pat Cunningham and family of |
| Nicktown; and Miss Beatrice Cunning- |
| ham of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bender of De- |
witle ed »

; LEW LANAthan youthink. It will onlytake troit, spent the week end with the | AYRESTURNERa minute to wind out—so why former's mother, Mrs. Josephine Ben- |
TOM RICHARDnot stop in at our shop. No obli- { der. .1 Harry Chapman, of Bay Shore, L. I, CARLSON

is visiting among relatives here 3 * LOUISEMr. and Mrs. Don Cil]l a amily 2Mr. and Mrs. Dor ili and f ly arin HUT +. For BREORD

A I $1 : AGE Dfte iroll, visits theformer's pirent Mory Beth HUGHES + Owen DAVIS Jr.. 1 recentlyWAI 01. GANADL Seen Dicecied by S. SYLVAN SIMON
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Don’t drive around in a car
that has dents and bumps in
the fenders or body! Well
straighten them out so
good you won't recognize it!
All our work is guaranteed
and done by expert meehan-
ics.

STOP IN FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE!

Those repairs will cost a lot less

A

x

| time in Pittsburgh with relatives.

gation, of course!
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